Parnopes grandior is a species that until recently was on the brink of extinction in Poland. Current data, however, indicates that it is expanding north-westwards. Most records of this species come from after the year 2000, primarily in northern Poland, especially in the north-eastern part of the country. Simultaneously, our research has shown that anthropogenic habitats like sand quarries and military training grounds are optimal sites for P. grandior.
INTRODUCTION
Parnopes grandior (Hymenoptera: Chrysididae), a species that reaches its northern limit of distribution in Poland, is rare and in danger of extinction in this country (threat category CR) (BANASZAK 2004) . Despite this threat, however, the species is not protected by Polish law. Being a nest parasite of sand wasps of the genus Bembix FABRICIUS, 1755 (in Poland Bembix rostrata (LINNAEUS, 1758) -threat category VU), it prefers habitats that are suitable for its host, i.e. dry and sunny sites. At the same time, it prefers habitats with a varied structure, with some bare microhabitats (sandy patches) among places more or less covered with herbaceous vegetation, including frequently visited plants of genera like Thymus L., Armeria WILLD. (BANASZAK 1980) , Scabiosa L. (DUCKE 1901) or Euphorbia L. (SCHMIDT 1977) . Moreover, as this study has shown, large amounts of dead wood were present in all the habitats where large populations of Parnopes grandior were observed.
Parnopes grandior is rare in Poland and in some other European countries. Of Poland's neighbours, only Belarus can boast a large number of localities (JAROSZEWICZ 2007) . Current data (records after 2000) on the distribution of this species in Poland is still far from complete and relates to scattered localities, mostly in northern Poland (JAROSZEWICZ 2007 , BANASZAK et al. 2009 , TWERD 2010 , WENDZONKA 2012 , OLSZEWSKI et al. 2013 , TWERD 2015 , WIŚNIOWSKI 2015 . However, the numerous, new localities near the PolishBelorussian border suggest that probably this route of migration is used by the species.
At the same time, analysis of the occurrence of this species indicates that anthropogenic habitats (former arable land, large deforested patches, urban wastelands, gravel/sand quarries) are important as substitute habitats for Parnopes grandior and its host Bembix rostrata, especially when the acreage of suitable natural habitats is decreasing. They can also act as refugia and provide routes of migration for species in the landscape. But it remains unclear whether they can ensure the species' long-term survival.
METHODS
The fieldwork was carried out in natural and anthropogenic habitats in northern Poland (Figs. 1, 2 ). All the study sites were at least 1.5 km apart. Specimens of Parnopes grandior were caught and counted from July until August in 2014-2017. The wasps were collected by searching for them on flowers and in their favourite nesting sites within the study sites. Average sampling times ranged from 2 to 4 h, depending on the areas of the individual study sites. The host species (Bembix rostrata) was present at all the study sites. At present, landscapes in many European countries are usually dominated by anthropogenic habitats, whereas landscapes with a high proportion of natural or seminatural vegetation are extremely rare. Human impact on the environment causes permanent or temporary transformations of habitats. In many cases the changes lead to a permanent loss of biodiversity, but in others, degradation is only apparent: the changes result in the formation of new habitats that create favourable living conditions for threatened species.
RESULTS

Parnopes grandior
There are many examples of the positive environmental role played by anthropogenic habitats, such as gravel and other quarries, military training grounds, young pine plantations, railway tracks and embankments, which are substitute habitats for many groups of organisms (e.g. MOLENDA 2013 , TROPEK et al. 2010 , TWERD 2011 , HENEBERG et al. 2013 , 2017 , MOROŃ et al. 2014 .
Our new findings concerning the distribution of Parnopes grandior in northern Poland in the last 4 years also appear to confirm the positive role of anthropogenic habitats in the spread of this species. Only one of the eight new localities was a semi-natural habitat protected as a nature reserve. The other seven are anthropogenic habitats, more or less affected by human disturbance. Published data appear to confirm this relationship (JAROSZEWICZ 2007 , BANASZAK et al. 2009 , TWERD 2010 , WENDZONKA 2012 , OLSZEWSKI et al. 2013 , TWERD 2015 , WIŚNIOWSKI 2015 . The available data on the distribution of P. grandior after 2000 indicate that about 58% of the colonized sites are areas transformed by human activity, while the other 42% are legally protected in various ways. In protected areas, the occurrence of P. grandior and its host does not seem to be threatened by changes in land use. In this case, the only threat is ecological succession, which -in conjunction with inadequate protective measures -can limit the occurrence of many species, especially of those associated with open, sunny habitats.
On the basis of our results we conclude that anthropogenic sites colonized by Bembix rostrata and Parnopes grandior may provide effective routes of migration for these species. We are aware that human activity, paradoxically an opportunity but also an obstacle to the occurrence of species, may significantly modify their distribution. An example is the planned real estate development in the vicinity of the gravel quarry at Radunin, where a large population of P. grandior was observed (Fig. 1c) . In the next few years, this site will probably be levelled and turned into a residential area, which will certainly have a negative effect on the local fauna. In view of this, the presence of potential habitats of this species and its host in the immediate neighbourhood is important. Records of both species in the village of Podzałuki, situated about 1.5 km from Radunin, indicate that in this case the destruction of the habitat, i.e. conversion of the gravel quarry, will not significantly affect the local abundance population size of P. grandior in this area.
The effects of the colonization of anthropogenic habitats within cities can be different. In such a case, a lack of suitable habitats in the immediate neighbourhood of a given site can lead to the extinction of local populations. An example of the negative influence of urbanization is the former military training ground in Bydgoszcz, some of which is intended for residential and industrial development (Fig. 1d) . Currently, it is a place where all the building waste from construction sites in Bydgoszcz is being dumped. The waste will be used for the construction and repair of roads in the former military training ground. In this case the drastic change in living conditions will undoubtedly have a very negative effect on the population of P. grandior, which until the 1950s was frequently recorded in the Bydgoszcz region (SZULCZEWSKI 1917) . Nevertheless, the adaptive potential of individual species must be taken into account, as some examples show that even when human impact is very strong (excessive salinity and alkalinity of the soil), stable populations of some parasitic insects (Chrysididae) and their hosts (Sphecidae) can survive (BANASZAK & Twerd 2010 , TWERD et al. 2017 .
As a factor transforming the natural environment, human impact is unfavourable from the ecological point of view, as it can lead to irreversible changes in ecosystems. In some cases, however, the resulting new habitats may be of great environmental value and play an important role in the survival and spread of species.
